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Homecoming 2019 | Sat, Nov. 16
CSUF Students, Alumni, Faculty/Staff, and Community, it's time to show your Titan
Pride! You are cordially invited to Homecoming 2019, a pre-game festival starting at
5 p.m. Connect with your CSUF community to cheer on our Titans. This year's
Homecoming Festival will include games and activities, music, the In-N-Out truck,
and a beer garden featuring alumni-owned Bootlegger's Brewery. Join us for this
family friendly event and show your Titan pride.

https://www.facebook.com/CSUFALUMNI
https://twitter.com/csufalumni
http://instagram.com/csufalumni/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/8578/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/csufalumni/sets/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH9KIHDw0vXNriL_k03MKYQ
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0038884
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/homecoming/index.php
file:///D/Dropbox%20(CSU%20Fullerton)/Alumni%20Relations/Marketing/Emails/@Fullerton/2019/10/[Campaign.ViewOnlineURL]
http://alumni.fullerton.edu/
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/homecoming/index.php


Details & Tickets

Read More

Read More

Read More View Photos
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Share Your Road
Everyone has a story about how they got to where they are today — and every story
holds lessons. That's why CSUF is collaborating with the career experts at Roadtrip
Nation to create a community where CSUF alumni can share their stories with
current and prospective students to show what Titans can accomplish when they put
their mind to it. Share the steps you've taken to get where you are today, and help
others in the CSUF community find their way.

 

 

Start Up Central
Victor Macias ’09 and business partner Kristoffer Quiaoit of Nui Foods LLC, the keto-
friendly cookie enterprise founded in 2016, reflects on their success with the
assistance of the Mihaylo College of Business and Economics Center for
Entrepreneurship at CSUF. The center supports student and community startups
and fuels innovation in Orange County.

 

 

Gear Up Event Connects Students to Alumni Association
Students filled the Golleher Alumni House to learn how they can be successful in
their future endeavors. The CSUF Alumni Association, WHW, Career Center,
and Tuffy’s Basic Needs co-hosted the “Gear Up” event to connect alumni to the
current student body by offering resources the students needed. “This event was
more than just a resource fair for student’s education,” said Jordan Poblete, CSUF
Alumni Association board member and vice president of Student Outreach.

 

https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/homecoming/index.php
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/homecoming/index.php
https://fullerton.shareyourroad.com/
https://fullerton.shareyourroad.com/
http://news.fullerton.edu/feature/startup-central
http://news.fullerton.edu/feature/startup-central
https://dailytitan.com/2019/09/gear-up-event-connects-students-to-alumni-association
https://dailytitan.com/2019/09/gear-up-event-connects-students-to-alumni-association
https://www.flickr.com/photos/csufalumni/albums/72157711155293638
https://www.flickr.com/photos/csufalumni/albums/72157711155293638
http://whw.org/
http://www.fullerton.edu/career
https://www.fullerton.edu/deanofstudents/tuffys_basic_needs/index.php


Read More

 

Cal State Fullerton Baseball Represented in MLB Playoffs
The Cal State Fullerton baseball program is well represented as the MLB playoffs
started this week. There are currently 11 players in the MLB who are Fullerton
alumni, and six of them will be playing in the postseason. The teams that will be
represented by the Titans in the postseason are: the Los Angeles Dodgers, Oakland
Athletics, Houston Astros and the Washington Nationals.
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Alumni

Christopher J. Job ’01

Christopher, a bass-baritone who has performed with the L.A. Philharmonic, the
Philadelphia Orchestra and The Metropolitan Opera and been featured in six of the
Met's “Live in HD” broadcasts recently credited having the right instructors during his
time at CSUF. “One thing that stands out to me is that from choral to operatic
studies, the faculty are always teaching you the little things that add up to ‘how to be

https://dailytitan.com/2019/10/cal-state-fullerton-baseball-represented-in-mlb-playoffs
https://dailytitan.com/2019/10/cal-state-fullerton-baseball-represented-in-mlb-playoffs
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Creating-Opera-Stars.aspx


Read More

Read More

a professional,’” Job said. “I often think about these things when I step into a
rehearsal room or any professional situation.” Job is a part of CSUF's legacy of
talented singers turned successful opera singers.

 

Student

Jessica Lombardo

Jessica, a CSUF senior majoring in English, comparative literature and linguistics
has been selected as a California State University Sally Casanova Pre-Doctoral
Scholar. Lombardo is currently a CSUF McNair Scholar and has been studying
narco culture. Her family came from Sinaloa, the state in Mexico from which came
‘El Chapo’ — Joaquín Guzmán Loera. “I grew up hearing about the cartels,” says
Jessica Lombardo, “I was always interested in the differences in how narcos are
portrayed here versus there.” As a Casanova scholar Lombardo will receive a
$3,000 scholarship and be offered opportunities to explore and prepare for a
doctoral program. 
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http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Creating-Opera-Stars.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Creating-Opera-Stars.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Narco-Culture-Casanova-Scholar.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Narco-Culture-Casanova-Scholar.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Narco-Culture-Casanova-Scholar.aspx


 

CSUF Marketing Expert Discusses What Makes Disney Memorable
Mihaylo Scholar Finds LGBT-Supportive Policies Are a ‘Win-Win’
CSUF Garners Second HEED Award
CSUF Receives Nearly $11 Million in Funding Supports Research and
Programs That Encourage, Support Education
U.S. News Ranks CSUF Third in Top Public Schools - Western Region
College of Communications Opens New Student Success Center
Are You Prepared For An Earthquake?
Titan Economists Quantify Disneyland’s Impact on Southern California
Grand Central to be Honored by Arts Orange County
CSUF to Commemorate the Historic First Raising of the LGBTQ Rainbow Flag
Athletics Academics Services Opens Renovated Space for Student-Athletes
Baseball and Softball Facilities Upgrade Project Set to Break Ground in 2020
Six Campus Members Honored as Emeriti
CSUF offers free immigration legal aid to students, employees

More News
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http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/msclip-Orange-Coast-Mickey-Mouse-tie-collection.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/LGBT-Supportive-Policies-Good-for-Firms-Employees.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Second-CSUF-HEED-Award.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Grants-Contracts.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Grants-Contracts.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/US-News-Rankings-Third-in-West-Public-Schools.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Communications-Student-Success-Center-Opens.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Increasing-Awareness-of-Earthquakes.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/feature/disney-economic-impact/
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/Grand-Center-Honored.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019fa/rainbow-flag-raising.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/csuf-athletics-student-center.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/csuf-baseball-softball-upgrade.aspx
http://news.fullerton.edu/2019su/Six-Named-Emeriti.aspx
https://www.ocregister.com/2019/10/02/cal-state-fullerton-offers-free-immigration-legal-aid-to-students-employees
http://news.fullerton.edu/
http://www.titanshops.com/


Join Today

Featured Event

Titans, get ready for the Holidays with this special Titan Shops Holiday Sale. The
Titan Shops Holiday Sale will take place on Nov. 13 from 4-7 p.m. with faculty/staff
VIP hour from 3-4 p.m. (enter on the east side of the store). Special deals on CSUF
merchandise, door prizes, refreshments, free gift wrapping, etc.

Are you an Alumni Association Member? If so, enjoy an additional 10% on top of
sale prices. Not a member yet?

  

Fri.

Oct. 11 Beauty and the Beast (Opening Night)

Sat.

Oct. 12 Beauty and the Beast (Family Show)

Mon.

Nov. 11 Veterans Day | Campus Closed

Wed.

Nov. 13 Titan Shops Holiday Sale (Faculty/Staff 3-4 p.m.; All 4-7 p.m.)

Thurs.

Nov. 14 CSUF Night at the Ducks

Sat.

Nov. 16 Homecoming 2019

More Events

 

 

https://alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
http://calendar.fullerton.edu/?eventid=356506540
http://calendar.fullerton.edu/?eventid=356506540
http://www.titanshops.com/
http://www.fullerton.edu/ducks
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/homecoming/index.php
http://calendar.fullerton.edu/
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